
REPORTERS REPORT

LSG-G-ETT NSvfS; . The following; have recently beeii home on furlou-
 ' Archie Andrews, Hassell Wadsworth , . G-raham

Gully, Jr. G. R. ,G-arnmon is at home, from over-seas. Claude Cher- 
rv. has been moved from Corsica, to Italy. ' His address-S/& Claude-* 
b;-Cherry,' 1^53^7^, Co./ C.:, 27759-'Sng. Com.bat ■ Bn., A,P.0. 7^2
NKew- York, D o c k  Q-rimes ■ and Billy Fountain are' still in hospitals 
Mrs. G-‘..H. - C-ammqn■ is convalescing from..an operation at Bass Hospi 
. tal.. Mr, & Mrs .''-Emerson-Founta;in have just returned from a visit 
in - NYC. Mr. & Mrs. W. : B, Canady .have.-‘recently moved to Leggett 
in Mrs. Sally .Fountain't home.' Mr.'’ Canady is sanitary insToector.
Br. C.' H. Storey has just 'concluded a meetdng in William, and Mary 
Hart Church.. Fqur-^eople united;wi'th the church..;

SPEED - NEWS; -'̂-."' Ashlê ;' Vicli,‘-:-S2/G ŝ ')ent' a.:.short, leave 'with his
, . . . . . paren:ts-' after receiving '.’hiS'.-’'boot. training’* at 
: Bainbridge,.; Md..- A Halloween’' .Cariiival  ̂Was' ; staged '• -at ' the' High- 
School on October- 3 . ■  Al-l had' a grand , time,. Jamss A. Pitt,- 
.USN.,.'is home -on- a . l6-da;i" leave after S'oending 11 months.-at '.'sea, 
taking ;oart .in-several invasions. .Jame& has been to many'coun
tries, .arid seem ..many int ere s-ting .'sight but says there ,is ro'iiace-o; 
tiiat .will compare ifith the'States. . Sgt, Alton Whitehurst-^ s^ent, a 
few'' d^ys xfith his parents.- Kelly Turner, Jr.,., has reported .to 
Bainbridge,:f or his - six.-weeks '̂ boot training” . '..Pfc: 'Lyhwood Jones , 
is -now- in- the hospital- at' For-t Meade^ -Hd. 7̂.;

'PliJETOPS LEWS: Raymond-Sr)ain and .Thelma--Edwards... were married in V 
/ . . . Dillon,.. S. C^, They, are--making, their home in-_Elm-/,.

City where Mr, S^ain - is employed by the Elm Theatre. The'Elm \
.City Theatre has recently, rbeen opened "'.by Mr. C. A. Holiday,, ©f 
:Pih-eto"Ds. Sgt. Norris Crisp . has ,re-turnjgd: to Oklahoma City after 
spending an eighteen day furlough-in-Bethel and PinetoiDS. ' S2/c 
Lewis Morgon, t-rhohas just/returned ;from oversea ̂ duty,; is spend
ing hiS' furlough with .his’Daî ’ents, 'Mr. & Mrs, Lonnie Morgan. S2/c 
Reuben Council, - who . xms. wounded .while on' duty in-'the Atlantic, - is 
rreoovering-satisfactorily in a Base;; Hospital in-Norfolk, / :

CO^^ETOE I ' S W S Home, on cleave Billy Manning, ■ USN, Henry. Britt’, Or 
 ̂' USN, ,Pvt. Raym.on Sutton; and Braxton Williams 

Lyman Sveret.t; has'been , promoted..̂  to Sgt.- ' M r £ c  Mrs./Bill Beechman 
announce the'birth of' a son; Mayo Price received ifor*d ■ t,hat his, ,r 
son, Sgt, May'Turner Price,- gunner on a ; B-2 ,̂ has been missing 
since Oct. 7̂ )̂  over Austria. He is believed to .have been/on his 
third .mission-and was. stationed in It-eily at the' time. ' Pfc. Frank 
;Alford has received;- the ; purple heart for wounds received in 
France. Pvt.» Crax̂ rford B-'-'yant has arrived' safely in;England, Pow
ell .Satterthwaite- has’received an honorable discharge from the . ’>
- ariiiy and is now-.home.-New address t Pfc. Earl M.. Worsleyj 3̂ 964-7^1.'
Co. .D, .̂3ist Sig.- Tng. -Bni-', ASFTC, C.a.mT)* Crowder,Mo.

HART - M-ILL . i'.;EV/S: - ■ .Mr, - &/:.Mr-s.» ■ Roy Conyers announce the birth.of a- ..
' daughter. Roy is serving-in the U.S. Navy. Pvt.-.:

.Johnnie Jackson is hom'q on a 30 ^ay furlough after jo months over 
seas.. Tom;.Hoard of U,̂ S. Navy,, son.of Mr..'& Mrs. J. H. Hoard, is 
■back^in^the states after 20 months overseas.; Pvt. Edward Pigg is ■: 
now in England.' ‘Sgt, G-eorge Bradshaw, 'J r . i s  home on leave.: The 
Hill .' Memorial . Club (Ladies Club) donates.-.̂25;00 to_ United War' 
;Fund. ;.;-;The :ladies of the Hill' Hemq'rial-Club' enjoyed a .turkey .sup
per, Thanksgiving, night. The :teeriage boys .and girls'^of this- co'm- ' 
munity. have orginized - a tsehage club. Rev, Robert MacNair 'is 
their, leader. C-qI. Marvin L, Varnell ' xfrites. from jShgl'and. that 
when lie reads- the HFN it makes him feel that-lie • is not so far ' 
from-Tarboro,  ̂ '■ ' ■ ' ■

.-BATTBiiiBORO.. KiiiVvS:First Lt,̂  -Charles Gorham, USAAF., has been' sbend- 
. ing several days with his ■ parents,Mf, & Mrs, C.H.. 

G-orham. .- He has been on oversea^ duty-:for the. past several months' 
lst,Lt. S.. L, Graynoi< has_ been promoted .to-the rank of Capt, He.- 
iS: v/ith the .Army Mil itarj' Police Dept., .and is/somewhere in Hoi-■- 
land,. Pfc. Albert S, Gaynor, brother ;of Capt, Gaynor, has recent 
ly arrived overseas, and met each other.''''LtAi}Dert Green, USN̂ , 
is visiting his father, Mr. Jesse Green ,of Battleboro after 2 -yrs; 
of duty in the Pacific, The Sixth War Loan Drive is nqw on, Bat
tleboro Edgecombe quota is $20,000. Wt̂  hope-to go o’ver the toP 
very'early in the drive, •


